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Marvelous Max exits as
Vim's Fashion Corner

. . .from tho factory direct. . . NBC opens union branch
. i. - . . . . f i bids opened June 15, some

for low outlet prices on Missy & Jr. "in season" fashions.
Being in season. Kim's still has tops, shorts, swimwear.
sundresses, summer blouses and pants. With fall right around
the corner. Kim's is receiving something new every week. So
far she has denim skirts, knit shirts, wool skirts (pleated and
full), corduroy jackets, blazers, school dresses, cotton
blouses; solids, prints, plaids; & long 34 and short sleeves.
She has Jeans, super fitting Cougar and Spirit Pants from
the New York Jean Co. and jumpsuits. Sweaters: Pullover,
cardigan, angora, Shetland, wool, garland acrylic and blends

boat neck, turtle neck & cowl neck.

have to dcciuc wnai ww

stay and what will go,
Swanson said.

Even if NBC is not com-pletc- ly

moved in by Aug.

24, it will probably set up
temporary services for stu-

dents, Swanson said.

NBC literally came to the

rescue of the union when

Gateway's lease went up for

bids in June, Swanson said.

The space in the union

had been leased to Gateway
Bank since 1974, but
business had been so good
for Gateway Bank that the

bank decided to expand to a

larger location with a drive- -

Marvelous Max the elect-roni- c

teller is leaving UNI,
but his forefather Bank-In-The-B-

will take over the

job of handing out money

to thousands of students
this fall.

Gateway Bank moved

out of City Union to a new

location at 16th and P

streets Aug. 17. The Nat-

ional Bank of Commerce
will move into the space
vacated by Gateway as soon

as possible, perhaps in time

for the first week of school,
said Daryl Swanson, dir-

ector of Nebraska unions.

"Since all of the equip-
ment in the bank is Gate-

way's, the two banks will

Kim's Fashion Corner
930 L. St

around the corner from P.O. Pears

Hours:
Mon.-Fr- i. 10-- 6

Sat 10-- 6

up teller, Swanson saw.
Swanson said when the

vicefr0111 National

savings and loans companies
were interested in setting up
automated teller machines,
but none were interested in
manual check cashing.

NBC decided to open a
limited service bank at the
Ci Union that will provide
check cashing for out-of-tow- n

accounts. Students
who are customers of NBC
will be able to use the auto-

mated teller machine.
The automated teller ser-

vice will honor plastic cards
from all over the state,
Swanson said. NBCs Bank-In-Thc-B- ox

is in the same

computer system, called
NETS, that nearly all banks
are hooked up to, he said.

"If students use their
home bank cards in the
machine they will be able to
avoid the 50 cent check
cashing "charge, Swanson
said.

Services will be limited at
the union office, because
under Nebraska law banks
arc not allowed to have
more than two full-servi- ce

branches. NBC already has
two full service offices, one
at 40th and South streets
and one at 70th and East-par- k

Plaza.
Swanson said that NBC's

move to UNL is a satis-

factory arrangement both
for the bank and the camp-
us.

"Our main concern is to
serve the students financial
needs," Swanson said.

Sierra Club
polls cyclists

Over 140 bicyclists in
Lincoln responded to a
Bluestem Sierra Club survey
on their bicycling habits and
ideas this summer.

Of the surveys tallied,
the club said 124 bicyclists
report logging an estimated
7,300 miles per year. At 20
miles per gallon gas mile-

age, this would represent a
savings of 3,650 gallons of
gas per year, or over $4,500
for 124 people.

Announcing the new DJBC Campus Money Center...
We've just added a personal financial facility to all the services available at "The Union." Here's what it offers- -
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Immigration
Lawyer

Stanley A.

Krieger
478 Aquib Court Bldg.
16th & Howard Streets

Omaha, Nebraska 68102
(402)346-226- 6

Member,
' Association of
Immigration and

Nationality Lawyers

Apply for checking or savings accounts
With National Bank of Commerce, this entitles you tofree Bank-In-The-B- ox card convenience as well all ovprthe city.
Cash checks
We'll cash checks other than those drawn on NBC

g business hours at the Campus Money Center
(NBC customers can get cash or make deposits at theBank-In-The-B- ox machine located in the Union's southfoyer.)
Purchase traveler's checks
Get financial advice
NBC brings to this facility the security and
professionalism of one of Nebraska's strongest bankWe can help with your personal money questions at lneCampus Money Center.
In the south foyer of the Union
Get cashnake deposits or payments with our 24-ho- ur

Bank-In-The-B- ox machine.

Apply for your own Bank-In-The-B- ox card at the
NBC Campus Money Center or at any NBC bank

location in Lincoln. It makes 24-ho- ur banking
easy as NBC.

Confidential

Pregnancy
Counseling &

Related

Services
Call 477 8021

or Drop in during
office hours

113 M W.F
4-- 7 Thurs.

73)

Nebraska Union, South Entrance, City Campus, 14th & R Streets LincolHours: Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturday, 9 a.m. -- 12 p.m
National Bank of Commerce, Lincoln, NE

Main Bank. 13th & O I Parkway Drive-In- . Walk-In-. 40th & South East Park Drive-In- . Walk-In- . 66th & O Ramp k
MEMBER FDIC Accounts insured to $100,000 472-432- 1

Drive-In- . Watk In. !2th & p
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